
train Leaks.JOBSSON'S TIMELY UTTERANCES.

Tized, 'wt?&:.ils
MaKe Unhappy Homes --Their Condition Irritates

Both Husband and Children-Ho- w Thousands

of Mothers Have Been Saved From Nervous
Prostration and Made Strong and Well.

Interesting Observations by an Interest
tag Man and Thinker.

CU.Itj and Children.

Gov. Glenn is out and out in
favor of prohibition a an issue
all over the State, lie is of the

is not always

Deart hunger cannot.boap
peased with money.

Some people who cast bread
on the water yesterday waste alt
of toc'ay waiting for a bakery to I OFfloat back to them.

The swing in the next yard is i

OOOD "GOODS,

opinion that it can be carried by
large majority. There may be
danger of losing what has been
won at so great labor. A defeat
of the ; prohibition forces would
set Ihe cause of temperance back
for many year. If the amend-
ment is submitted, however, the
temperance people must do the
work of their lives.

For our part we wonder why
a Southern man finds it in his
heart to belittle and abuse Tom
Dixon; when everybody knows
he is the. best interpreter of the

always a favorite.
God reiches down only as far

as a man can reach up.
People who lives in V hir.ey

ville seldom see the sun.
If you try enough you will sel-

dom nave to cry enough."
The signs of the timjs indi-

cate that coal is advancing in
price.

The man who makes noshing
but money goes out of the world
destitute.

Cheerupathy is a school of
medicine that requires no en-

trance fee or examinations.
Some people put so much

trust in God that they get loi
lazv to help themselves.

Hurry & Worry attracts 1 jts
of attention, but Slow & Sure do
the bulk ot the business.

What has become ol the jo&
woman who always took prizes
for making salt risin' bread?

Whea you go visiting do you

genuine Southern . spirit the

tut " itti in in
JMrs. Chester Curry Mis. Chas.T: Brown

Mrs. Chester Currv. Leader of thi
T.ftHips Svmohonv Orchestra, 43 Sara
toga Street, East Bobton, M as. , writes !

The new goods have been' pouring in for

many days, and vvve now have them arranged

for showing. Never in the history of the

town has there been a more attractive line of

Dress Goods.

The Colors a'e

Dear Mrs. Pinkhara:
" Fr oi.-- vir I waft troubled with ex

treme nervousness and hysteria, brought on by
irregularities. I could neither eniny life nor
sleep nights; I was very irritable, nervous

enjoy your dinner if the children
have to wait in order to make
room for the company?

The man who laughs his way
through the world leaves it with
just as much in his possion as
the man who fights his wi
through. '

' A neryons, irritable mother, often on
the yerge of hysterics, is unfit to care
for children it ruins a child's disposi-
tion and reacta upon herself. The
trouble between children and their
mothers too often is dne to the fact
that the mother has some female weak-
ness, and she is entirely unfit to bear
the strain upon her nerves that govern-I- n

g children involves; itjs impossible
ior her to do anything calmly.

The ills of women act like a firebrand
upon the nerves( consequently niue-tenth- s

of the nervous prostration, ner-tou-s

despondency, "the blues," sleep-
lessness, and nervous irritability of
women arise from some derangement

f the female organism.
Do you experience fits of depression

with "restlessness, alternating with
extreme irritability? Are your spirits
easily affected, so that one minute you
laugh, and the next minute you feel
like crying ?

Do you feel something like a ball ris-
ing iu your throat and threaU-niu- f to
choke you ; all the senses perverted,
morbidly sensitive to light and sound ;

pain in the ovaries, and especially
between the shoulders; bearing down
pains; nervous dyspepsia, and almost
continually cross and snappy 1

If so, your nerves are in a shattered
condition, and you are threatened with
nervous prostration.

Proof is monumental that nothing in
the world is better for nervous prostra-
tion than Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound ; thousands and thou

South has to set the South in tha
proper light bfore the world
than all others authors combined.

The "Daughters of the Confed-
eracy" leave themselves liable to
criticism by reason of the fact
tnat they have received too many
adopted daughters and exciuded
thousands of the real daughters
who are standing by tha wash-tu- b

and working in the cotton field
too poor to buy a bonnet once in
five years; bui while this is true
the organization of fine ladies,
natjve andforign have done some
wise and worthy things. Among
them is the movement now on
foot to erect a monument to Ran
dolph A. Shotwell the man who
wore the Albany gripes for the
land he loved, and suffered more
than tongue can tell for his peo
pie. It should be a matter of
erateful joy to every loyal Notth
Carolinian to bear some part,
however humble it may be, in
the sacred services of doing hon-

or to the man who tuffertd for
us all!

Orthodoxy is .my dory, that's
what it is. Ileterdoxy is yours.
The greatest lesson some people
have to learn is that the world is
wide enough to hold two opin-
ions. We are thankful every
day for the laws of the landjother
wise there would be martyr tres
re lighted. The dogmatists are
not all dead by any .means.
Blessed is the man who can tol-

erate a difference of opinion in
his brother. We see only
glimpses of the old spirit, but it
is here in full force. The man
who blazes up and abnses you
because you think difftrantly
from hitr is as full of it as they
who revelled in the sufferings of

and despondent.
"Lydia E. Pinkham s Vegetable Compound

was recommended and proved to be vhe only
remedy that helped uie. I have daily
improved in health until I am now strong
and weU, and all nervousness has disap-
peared."

Mrs. Charles F. Brown, Vice-Preside-

of. the Mothers' Club, 21 Cedar
Terrace. Hot Springs, Ark., writes :

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:
" I dragged through nine years of miserable

existence, worn out with pain and nervous-nw- ,
until it seemed as though I should By.

I then noticed a statement of a woman trou-
bled as I was, and the wonderful results shs
derived from Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, I decided to try it. I did so, and
at the end of three months I was a different
woman. My nervousness was all gone. I was
no longer irritable, and my husbailtr-fc- ll in
love with me all over again."

Women should remember that Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is
the medicine, that holds the ecord for
the greatest number of actual cures of
female ills, and take no substitute.

Free Advice to Women.
Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., invites

all sick women to write to her forad vice.
Mrs. Pinkham's vast experience with
female troubles enables her to tell
you just what is best for you, and
she will charge you nothing for her
advice.

Catchy, The Prices

are Stuning- -

The most popular fabrics are mohairs,

Cravenelte, 15onavnas, Henriettas, Worsted

Suitings and Ihoadcloath.
Paris and American fashions predict

'Tved" "Green" and ."Bluw as the leading

Colors. Come and let us show you, we can

show as good 3tyles in Shelby as you can get

in the largest cities of the country.

Don't Neglect the Boys.

sands of women testify to tbis fact.
Ask Mrs. Pinkham's Advice--A Woman Best Understands a Woman's Ills.
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Wasted Energy.

Sometime bend and heels work
well together, but it vas not so
in a case reported in a neighbor,
ing State. Sim, a colored man,
was an hour late, and his em
ployer asked bim to explain.

"Yes, sh, I'll explain, sab,"
Sam replied.

"Well, what excuse have
you ?"

"I was kicked by a mule on my
way here, sah."

"That ought not to hav de-

tained you an hour, Ssm, if jou
were able to come at all."

"Well it woukn't have if he'd
on'y kicked me in dis direction
You see, boss he kicked made
other way."

Faun not Necessary.
Yon may be jnst as skeptical and pes-

simistic as yon p ease. Kodol will digest
what you eat whether yon eat or not
You canpnt your food in a bowl, pour
a little Kodol Dyspepsia Cure on it and
it will digest it the same as it will in
yonr stomach. It can't help but cure
Indigestion and Dyspepsia It is enring
hundreds .and thousands some had
faith and some didn't Kodol will cure
you if medicine can cure you whether
you have faith in it or not Sold by A;l
Druggist

When a boy calls his father
he old man" it is a sigh that it

is time to hunt up a hickory tree.
I twiti lint lure.

"Two years ago our li' tie girl had a
touch of pneumonia, which left her
with an awfnl cnnirh. She haA aiwlU

in:
S

far better men who died because

1 L n n n ij

they dared to think. Nj wonder
there have been infidels all down
the ages who were so maddened
at the religious bigotry of church
zealots that they lost faith in the
race. The dogmatist has done
more damage than the infidel.
lie has had a wider field to work
in, and a sacred name in which
to ply his develish trade We
know not hew God can forgive
him, but Lie can and does, be
cause of the wideness of his
mercy. The ioU larance of some
folks, while unable to invoke the
law any more, is still productive
of a greac deal of trouble and

of coughing, just ike one wiih.the
wnxing ana some tnougnt she would
no! get web at all. w e got a battle if
Chamberlain's Conirh Reined which
acted like a charm She stopped cough-
ing aid got stout and fat," write Mrs.
Ora Bussard, Brubaker, 111. This rem
edy is for nale br Clyde H ebb.

A SWEET REVENGE.

upon the grocer that charges too
much well, is to purchase fell

GROCERIES

here. Ha will miss your patron-ap- e

and we will Mke eood care
ti hold it No overcharges her1.
Nei'hr are there ny inder
charsres. We sell goods of hish
quality aud expect a fair price
for them.

Thes items tell ther own tale
of good ra'ue.

0. C. Bostic & Co.

Hzdfthebqx'wilhiix
school g&tes we&r
MrJaeAopkin,
Boy-Pro-of Clothe'.

Men often miss opportunity's
knock because they they are
tnems elves so busy "Knocking.'

SsibiMK l tsar.
Mothers need ham nn liwitannr in

continuing to gim'hainberiain's Cough Most boys go through clothes as a hunt
nenieoy to meir nttie ones, as it con-
tains absolutely nnthi ntr ininrinna Thia 1 cane sweeps down the mountain side. You
remedy is not only perfectly safe to give
small chitdren, but it is a medicine of
gTe .t won h and merit It has a world
wide reniltation fur ita rnrmi ttf rnnrki ooocoocxoooo OOOOHH OO00O0C OOOOO

can't restrain the average boy either, anj

more than you can check the huricane.colds and croup and can always be relied
A'ltniniftrntom' Notice.

friction and heart burning. It
chills friendship, stifles love,
destroys confidence and
clogs the wheels of progress. It
takes a large man to give anoth
er the full benefit of his opin-
ions, but a very small one may
refusa this and insist that the
only way to go is his way. That
man is forunate indeed, who, as
he grows older, grows more
charitable to what he regards
the faults and failings of his fel
lows. Many of us at one period
of our lives h?.ve regarded as
heinous aud wicked what at an
other and rirw r period we held
not only tolerable, but some
times even as virtuous. A man
who regards himself as perfectly
orthodox and who boasts of this
fact, is realiy not orthodox; is
really rot orthodox; he is blind
and ignorant aud one sided. We
have mu'.h more confidmce in
him who thinks he is right than
the one who knows he is right.
The most perfectly confident
man in his own iofalibility, is he
who knows least, for knowledge
is the parei tof ra d sty and hu

BALLARD'S iIII
uyuu rur sine oy Viyae weuo.

Th employer always knows
the man who is so anxious to
wash up and quit that h6 antici-
pates the whistle by a minute or
two.

HDP
Having qua ified as Administrators of

the estate of W. R. Wei'nian. Pr , dec
alt persons owing said estate are hereby
notified to make immediate settlement;
and all persons having claims against
saidesta'e must present them to the
undersigned du'y authenticated on or
before the 5th day of October, A n
tm, or this notice will be p' ended in
bar of their recovery
W. R. Wellman, W, M Wet.' man.

Administrators
Webb & Mull, Atty s.

ObeliskA Guaranteed Crm for Piles.
Itching, Blind. Bleeding or Protrud. Pnil Cliltaing Piles. Druggists refund money If 1

FLOUR are for little hurricanes in trousers and thfi

i a ui.i i i&iis io cure any
case, no matter of how long standing,
in 6 to 14 days. First application gives
ease and rent 50c If yonr druggist
hasn't '.t send 60c in stamps and it will
be forwsrdepo8. by Paris Medi-- v

. ) ) , Mo. Lci
prices multiply the. power of the mother

l'urse. Price $1.50 to $5.00.

I have just received a big lot of
this flour and my prices are
right. Ballard's is the best flour
made. Give it a trial and he
convinced.

The man who rind himself un
enthused by t'ie circus fs suffer-
ing from a decease that medicine
will not cure old age.

Bring your chickens, Eggs,

Miles Fo; Sale.
We keep on hand good mules

for sale for cash or on time, with
good pspers. Our mule's are
carefully selected, and tney al-
ways give satisfaction. Our buy-
er has had long expetierce and
he always succeeds in buyiD our
stock At the right prices," and
this enables us to give our cus-
tomers the best bargains.
D. B. &J. E. McBRAYER ACO.

MiH-.resbor- C.

Butter, and all kinds of Country
Produce to my store. Will give
you ihe top of the market every
day, (except Sunday).

Diihty, In the garden of every
heart, John H. Mills used to say.
there ovht to fce a large space
given for the seeds of humility.
If this wore true, orthodoxy, as
that teriu is commouly undor
stood, would bd relegated to the
ranks of those who can not rea l.

A Peur to an.
No Pill in as jlnHnt ami rwsitive imDi'
Witt's Little Early tHiaers. Thf fa-mo-

Little n are bo mild and tftec-tiv- e

that - children, do.'icate ltvlk'9 and
weak people enjoy their clinsiiiK t ffwt
while ntronj? tiwple my they are the b t
livtr jiilh 11. Sold by a'l druggist,.

Interested labor nevor Witches
the clock.

VOURS FOR BUSINESS,

CM. WEBB,
LADLES AND GENTS FUKNKi-HP-

conns

It makes no difference how loug yon
have been sick, if you are troubled with
indigestion, cons ipation, liver and kid-
ney trouble. iloUister'g Rocky Moun-
tain Tea wil make you well. 35- - cents.
IL E.Kendall,

A trrpat many men schema to
tret themselves in the nine hole
atid then complain about it when
they j;et in.

To Cur a COio In One Day

I sell lumber and shingle.
Can save you some money on
both.

LOST A small ladies gold I

Situated in MILL12K BLOCK. phonedTake LAX ATVE BROMO QUININE

waim. wnu leatner ioo, and sil-
ver stirrup on it. Lost in Shelby
or on the road to Patterson
Snrintr Plnflowmlli i

W.P.Gillbis.
in i in n"

L
tablet. A 1 druggifts refund the money
if it fails to cure. E. W Grove's sign,
at ere fs on each box. 25c.

.uvl , u..,,, returnto bTAU office art! roreivp roward. I i i
4,


